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Joint Committees
Established by AIM

Three joint Association of Independent Men-Leonides
committees were established Wednesday night by the AIM
Board of Governors.

Representatives of the two independent student's groups
will work together on the National Independent Students
Association, social welfare, and football flashcard committees.

Bunche
(Continued from page one)

necessarily maintain its course
of strong defenses.

3. Today's challenge to the world
is: "Learn to live together—or
perish together."

4. "Dangerous though the times
may be, I hold an optimism about
the future." It is "by no means
hopeless."

5. Nations which do not agree
with the United States are not
necessarily against this country.
They must follow the dictates of
their own public opinion. Citizens
of the United States should real-
ize this and develop "broad tol-
erance and great patience in
thinking of and reacting to in-
ternational relations."

6. To meet the "severe chal-
lenge of communism it is not
enough to be against it .

. . Arms
alone are not enough .

. , The
most effective approach is a posi-
tive one."

The United Nations, Bunche
pointed out, is an organization of
human beings with human feel-
ings and human failings. The peo-
ple of the United States must
realize this when they are prone
to criticize the UN.

Bunche was introduced by
President Milton S. Eisenhower
as a "true citizen of the world."

His address, the climax of the
second annual Career Day of the
College of Business Administra-
tion, was broadcast by campus
radio station WDFM and station
WMAJ.

Junior Prom--
(Continued from page one)

the chapel service on Sunday. The
middle section will be reserved
for juniors. Earl Seely and Eu-
geunia Loeber will participate in
the service.

The speaker will be Elsan Rees,
secretary of the Commission on
International Af f air s, World
Council of Churches, Geneva,
Switzerland.

Ten Students Withdraw
Ten students, seven on campus

and three at undergraduate cen-
ters, withdrew from the Uni-
versity from Sept. 24 to Oct. 23.

Reasons given for withdraw-
ing were: personal, three; illness,
three; transfer, one; scholastic,
one; financial, one; and other
reasons, one.

The joint NISA committee was
approved because it was felt that
when the University was repre-
sented at NISA conventions, it
should speak as a unified delega-
tion, not two delegations with dif-
ferent ideas. In the past, both
AIM and Leonides have beenrep-
resented at these conventions by
separate delegations. As a result,
there have been times when prob-
lems relating to the University
have been discussed, and two del-
egations have presented different
views.

Dean Says
James W. Dean, assistant to the

dean of men in charge of inde-
pendent affairs, said he felt more
conld be accomplished through
NISA if students could agree to
just what the problems on this
campus were before consulting
other schools.

The co-chairmen of the AIM
committee are William Johnson
and Robert Solomon. Members ap-
pointed Wednesday night were
Has Simm, Robert Stoops, Jack
Dunn, Fred Crawford, and Robert
Sturdevant.

The joint social welfare com-
mittee will sponsor projects to
benefit the community such as
cleaning up playgrounds. It was
explained that this committeewill
operate much like the Interfrat-
ernity-Panhellenic Council's work
in setting up welfare projects for
Greek Week.

Flashcard Section
The flashcard committee will in-

vestigate the possibilities of es-
tablishing an interest in a flash-
card section at Beaver Field dur-
ing home football games.

The football flashcard system
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UNESCO Honors
Mrs. Eisenhower
The United States National

Commission for the United Na-
tions Economic, Social and Cul-
tural Organization meeting in
Milwaukee, Wis., has included
in its minutes a resolution con-
cerning the late Helen E. Eisen-
hower, wife of President Mil-
ton S. Eisenhower.

The resolution pays tribute
to Mrs. Eisenhower and says
"She played a memorable part
in fostering those associations
which early bound the mem-
bers of the National Commis-
sion together in friendly com-
radeship .

.."

Fraternities-
(Continued from page five)

theme of Tau Phi Delta's annual
party. Ronald O'Conner's Combo
will play for the party, which is
open to couples.

The Three Cats will play for
Theta Chi's annual Bowery Brawl.
The Theta Chi Players will enter-
tain at 10:15 p.m.

Hernando's Hideaway will be the
theme of Theta Kappa Phi's an-
nual party. The party will be
closed until 11p.m.

Theta Xi will hold its annual
HObo party. The Teenagers will
play for the party, which will be
open at ll'p.m.

Old clothes will be attire for
Triangle's Hobo party. The Star-
liners will provide music for the
party, which will be open after
11 p.m.

Jack Huber will play for Zeta
Beta Tau's semi-formal dance.
The dance will be closed until
11p.m.

was tried in 1952 and 1953, but
failed because of a lack of student
Cooperation. Under the system
students sitting in the stands are
given different colored cards. At
different times during the games,
certain color cards are held up.
The effect-shows letters, symbols,
or pictures.

CIRCLE THIS DATE

NOVEMBER 9, 1954
You can discuss career opportunities
with our representative at this time

Our THREE MINUTE STORY
is in your Placement Office

ELECTRO METALLURGICAL COMPANY
A Division of

UNION CARBIDE AND CARBON CORPORATION MISCELLANEOUSLIGHT GREY Topcoat missing from 3rd
floor Willard early Wednesday afternoon.

I don't have yours Please return to Jim
McCloy at Alpha Sigma Phi. AD 7-4951.

EAT AT Beaver House. Good food at
reasonable rates. 329 E. Beaver St. For

information call AD 7-7851.

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 5, 1154

Adam's Other Rib—
(Continued from page four)

if second semester freshman wo-
men were ruled eligible to rush,
it is possible that sorority houses
could be re-introduced on campus
with a greater fairness.

Approximately half of the sor-
ority could. live in the house. As-
suming that this would consist of
junior and senior women, the re-
maining members would be liv-
ing for two years in the dormi-
tories. In this way freshman and
sophomore Greek women would
have the social advantages of a
house and at. the same time re-
ceive the benefits of dormitory
life.
A solution has by no means been

reached. But a problem has been
recognized, which is .probably the
first step toward any remedy.

It is an enormous decision
that faces sorority women, and
one that cannot be decided upon
hastily or haphazardly. It will
require time . . . a great deal of
time . . . for both frank group
discussion and very intent and
sincere thought. So be it.

Retired Prof Honored
E. L. Nixon, professor of plant

pathology at the University from
1917 to 1940, was honored recently
in a luncheon held by the Penn-
sylvania Chain Store Council.

Nixon, an uncle of vice presi-
dent Richard M. Nixon, retired
as agricultural counselor of the
council.
ing to the University ' a show
which is destined to be one of
the best presented this year.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

PHILCO 3-speed radio-phonograph, two
months old. Regularly $ll9. now $7O.

Call Jim Leiden AD 8-6679.
1952 AUSTIN sports car. Excellent con-

dition. Leather top and interior, with
heater. Call Ted AD 7-4923.
HARLEY-DAVIDSON Motorcycle, 1946

'Model 74, 0.H.V., 47,000 r miles, good

condition. $2OO. Contact Whitmore Lab.
Box 85.
SUIT, NAVY-BLUE imported wool ; never

altered, 42 long. Very reasonably priced.
Must sell. Call B. P. Wein ext. 961.
ONE U.S.A.F. blue gabardine officer's

topcoat with full zip-in lining, tailored
by Jacob Reed & Sons of Phila. Like new.
Duane S. Beals (6ft. 175-200 lbs.). Phone
AD 7-7851.
JAGUAR, XK-120 for sale by private

owner, 1952 Roadster, light green with
dark green leather. Used as a second car.
never raced, never damaged. 15,000 original
miles and in outstanding condition. Call
AD 7-3144 after 6 p.m. Ask for Bob.

FOR RENT
BOARD AND Room available now for

one person at Marilyn Hall, 317 E.
Beaver. Ask for Mrs. Elleard. •

ROOM WANTED
NEGRO STUDENT, male, 26, desires room

with private family within 10 blocks of
campus. Call. A. T. Lemon AD 7-4240.

LOST
WILL PERSON who took my white blazer

at the IFC-Panhel mixer please call
Ruth at 271 Simmons. I have yours.

ON SET "Varga" girl pin-ups. Needed
desperately. Return to Mr. Roberts,

Schwab, Nov. 4,5, 6. Reward. Entertain-
ment.

LOST
RHINESTONE BRACELET—weekend of

23rd of Oct. If found please call Shelly
Nathan ext. 1090. Reward.• •

K&E SLIDE RULE in black case initials
H.A.W. engraved on rule. If found

call Allan Weisel at 110 6-6126. Reward.
GENTLEMAN WHO took gabardine top-

coat by mistake in Lutheran Church Sun-
day please phone AD 7-3305 or campus
2556.
KEYS IN a brown leather case between

McElwain and Grange. Contact R. Smith
AD 7-4240.

WANTED
TYPING TO do at home. Experienced

secretary. Call AD 8-8796. __

CUSTOMERS TO purchase • imported gift
curio items at below retail prices.

Stamps, coins, 78, 45 RPM records 25c;
331 RPM records $1.25. Drive out to
"Curio Drive-In" (diagonally across from
WOODSDALE TRAILER COURT on Rt.
322 toWards Boalsburg.

WORK WANTED
MANUSCRIPTS, THESIS, term papers,

typed. Before 5 o'clock call Sandra, ext.
509, after 5 o'clock AD 7-3372.

RIDE WANTED
RIDE WANTED to New York City Nov.

sth or frth. Call Judy. 220 Atherton.

PASSENGERS WANTED
RIDERS WANTED to Champaign, Illinois

Thanksgiving holiday. Call Ed Orbock
AD 8-9035.
NEW YORK CITY, Newark, Long Island

on Nov. 5 at noon or 5:30. If interested
contact Jerry Aurillo, Phi Kappa. AD
8-9107.

LVAt4IA

Players-
(Continued from page one)

vided the audience with rib-tick-
ling laughs every time he stepped
aboard the stage.

Roberts Disappointing
The only disappointing mem-

ber of the cast was Deane Lamb-
ing who, unfortunately, played
the title role of Lt. (jg) Roberts.
Lambing was fine as long as the
drama did not begin to take a
serious turn. But when this hap-
pened,' he became very maudlin
and caused great discomfort in
the audience.

It is true that Lambing played
a role different from most of the
cast members in that he was sup-
posed to represent' the serious,
honorable American youth whose
main desire was to fight for his
country. However, Lambing's ser-
ious moments certainly should
not deserve special consideration
because other somber parts of the
play neatly brushed the senti-
mental and escaped this rather
phony sadness that occurred in
the Lambing scenes.

This is probably evidenced best
by the ending of the show in
which news' of Roberts' ultimate
death reached the crew of the
cargo ship. This was a powerful
moment in the play and was free
from all mawkishness.

Other portrayals deserving men-
tion were Cliff Crosbie as 'Doe,
Emil Haas as. Dowdy, Gerald
Denisof as Insigna, and John Ani-
ston as Mannion.

On the whole, Walter H. Wal-
ters, director of the show, has
done a magnificent job in bring-
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Fall
CREOLE PETROLEUM CORPORATION

would like to say
THANK YOU

for the interest shown in our organization during
our recent visit to your campus. If you were ,

unable to schedule an interview and
are interested in

' EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
in

VENEZUELA
Plan now to see us on our return visit
in the Spring or forward your qualifications
by mail to 350 Fifth Ave., New York, N.Y.


